
Nero5 Bridge Street
St.Ives
PE27 5EH

T: 01480 498686
www.nerohairdressing.co.uk

Opening Times

Monday -  9:00am - 5:30pm
Tuesday - 9:00am - 5:30pm
Wednesday - 9:00am - 5:30pm
Thursday - 9:00am - 7:00pm
Friday - 9:00am - 7:00pm
Saturday - 9:00am - 5:00pm
Sunday - CLOSED

Price list



Nero policy is that every client has a sensitivity test for any colour 
service at least 48 hours prior to a service.

Colour Menu

Permanent Colour

Ammonia free  Regrowth £48.50
  Full head £59.50

Permanent colour       Regrowth and refresh £45.00 

Semi Permanent - Including finish

Ammonia free 50% coverage of white hair from £43.00
Colour gloss £41.00

Colour correction on quotation

Please add £10.00 to the above price for double application. 

Highlighting Menu - Including finish

Short hair from parting £40.50
half head from £52.50
full head from £68.50

Long hair  parting from £45.50
half head from £64.00 
full head from £86.50

Extra long                   parting from £49.50
half head from £66.50
full head from £90.50

Single packets - max 10 packets
Short from £2.40
Long from £3.40

Finish is included with all our colour services except 
for single packets.

Cutting and Finishing Menu

Ladies

Finish £19.00
Cut and finish £40.50
Long cut and finish £47.00
Long hair finish £24.50
Style change £47.50
Curling £19.00
Shampoo and set £19.00
Cut shampoo and set           £40.50
Wet cut £30.00
Style change wet cut      £35.00

Gentlemen

Mens cut and finish           £26.00    
Mens wet cut           £21.50

Children

Children under 5 wet cut £14.00  
Children under 14  wet cut     £21.50
Children under 14
Cut and finish             £30.00

 

Movement Menu

Tradition wave 
Root lifter body wave

from £69.50 including blow dry
from £69.50

Beach wave   from £69.50
Long hair perm on quotation

Permanent Straightening

Short hair from £100.00 - consultation required
Long hair from £150.00 - consultation required

Conditioning Menu
from

Express ritual £10.00
Full ritual experience £15.00

Full head £56.00

Lightening - Including finish

Regrowth £45.00 
Full head on quotation 
Toner from £19.00

Senior
Stylist

Graduate
Stylist

from from
£17.00
£37.00
£42.50
£20.50
£43.00
£19.00
£17.00
£37.00
£28.50
£30.50

Senior Graduate
from from

£23.50
£19.00

Senior
from

Graduate
from
£12.00
£19.50

£26.50

Fringe trims from £4.50

Wedding and Special Occasion Hair Up - from £40.00




